
 

 

 

Contr[]t @gr__m_nt \_tw__n Krist^ios Musi] 
 
and _________________________________________ (The Teacher’s name) of  
 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 

(Address)       (Postcode) 
 
________________________________________ (Home phone and Mobile number) 
 
 
Email Address: ______________________________________________________ 
 
 

1. Kristdios Music engages the Teacher as an independent contractor to teach 
music classes arranged by Kristdios Music, and agreed with the Teacher at 
the start of each program for a minimum of 5 lessons per students. This 
Agreement does not give rise to any employment, partnership, joint venture or 
agency relationship. 
 

2. As an independent contractor, the Teacher has sole responsibility for all taxes 
and other obligations, including Goods & Service Tax (GST) on the supply of 
the Teacher’s services, income tax, superannuation contributions, accident 
and disability insurance, work cover, providing an Australian Business 
Number (ABN), Working with Children Registration and travel expenses. The 
Teacher should make his or her own arrangements regarding these issues. 
Unless required by law, Kristdios Music will not deduct any taxes or other 
income from the fees paid to the Teacher. As an independent contractor, the 
Teacher is not entitled to payment for public holidays, sick leave, paid annual 
leave, long service leave or any other leave. 
 

3. The Teacher will set his or her teaching rate, as agreed by Kristdios Music. 
Kristdios Music will collect the teaching fee from students at the start of each 
month, and will pay to the Teacher by the end of each month. The Teacher 
has to provide the attendance record to Kristdios Music in order to receive the 
teaching payment. 
 

4. Working With Children registration which includes a Police report releasing 
details of any criminal history the Teacher may have is mandatory and must 
be supplied to Kristdios Music. This cost is to be paid by the Teacher. 
Kristdios Music will provide the Teacher with necessary application form to 
complete. 
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5. Kristdios Music will, during the term of this agreement: 
† provide adequate support and training for all allocated teaching 

programs 
† ensure information provided to the Teacher regarding to the students’ 

background before start of the class 
 

6. The Teacher is responsible for providing his or her own equipment and 
instruments for class, but Kristdios Music is happy to assist in purchasing any 
musical product given the Teacher will pay on the cost. Students who don’t 
have the instruments will also be given support from Kristdios Music to 
purchase a proper instrument before the start of the class. Any books or 
equipments are welcomed to order from Kristdios Music, and they will be 
delivered to students’ house in two weeks. 
 

7. It is the Teacher’s responsibility to ensure that he or she is present for all 
scheduled lesson on time. If the Teacher is unable to attend personally due to 
illness or accident the Teacher must contact the student immediately and 
arrange for make-up lessons. If the Teacher will be away for more than two 
weeks, it is the Teacher’s responsibility to arrange for the lessons to be taken 
by a substitute teacher. If necessary, Kristdios Music can supply a list of 
teachers who may be willing to provide support for teacher absenteeism. 
 

8. If at any time a lesson must be cancelled or delayed due to emergency, 
illness or accident, it is the Teacher’s responsibility to ensure that: 

a) Parents are contacted to notify them that the scheduled lesson is to be 
cancelled. If the Teacher requires Kristdios Music to contact the 
parents, a fee of $30 applies. 

b) Parents are notified within 24 hours of an acceptable make-up lesson 
time. 

 
9. The Teacher is expected to travel to students’ house and have lessons there. 

Unless by an agreement with the Parents, location of classes always take 
place at students’ house. However, alternative arrangements can be made 
with Kristdios Music before start of class. 
 

10. If required, the Teacher is expected to prepare students for AMEB, or ABRSM 
examinations as requested by the Parents. But examination is not a must, 
Teacher is welcomed to create his or her own teaching program to suit the 
student. 
 

11. The Teacher is expected to encourage students learning an instrument to 
perform at any concerts conducted by Kristdios Music. Students are also 
encouraged to perform in Assembly within their school. The Teacher is 
expected to attend any instrumental concerts, which they have organized in 
association with Kristdios Music for their students. 
 
 



 

 
12. It is agreed that in conducting lessons, the Teacher shall behave and dress at 

all times in professional manner, and shall adhere to be highest standards of 
conduct in the Teacher’s dealing with students and parents. The Teacher 
shall at no time express any criticism of any Kristdios Music teacher or staff 
members, past or present, to any students, parents of staff of any school. 
 

13. The Teacher indemnifies Kristdios Music against any claims made by any 
parent, student or staff of any schools, or any person against Kristdios Music 
in relation to any injury or damage arising due to his or her misconduct, 
neglect or default or any breach of this Agreement. 
 

14. All information regarding Kristdios Music, its business, operations, 
connections, clients including former current and prospective clients and staff 
is strictly confidential, and must not be disclosed to any person without the 
prior consent of Kristdios Music. 

 
15. For a period of 3 years after termination of this Agreement, howsoever caused 

and at whoever’s instigation, the Teacher shall not solicit in any way, whether 
directly or indirectly or enter into any agreement for the provision of music 
lessons, with any school, student and/or parent or other person who is now, or 
was during the term of Agreement a client of Kristdios Music. The Teacher 
shall be liable for any loss or damage incurred by Kristdios Music for any 
breach of this provision. 

 
16. This Agreement shall be read subject to any relevant Commonwealth and/or 

State legislation and shall be invalid to the extent that any such legislation 
may be inconsistent with the provisions of this Agreement. 

 
If you have any questions, please feel free to speak to our Director, Miss Naty 
Lee. 

□ I accept the terms and conditions listed above, and agree to follow all the 

legislation listed in this Agreement. 
 
 
_____________________________________________________________ 
(Signature of the Teacher) 
 
________________________________________  __________________ 
(Name of the Teacher)       (Date) 
 
 
_____________________________________________________________ 
(Signature of the Director) 
 
________________________________________  __________________ 
Naty Lee, Director of Kristdios Music     (Date) 


